STAFF COUNCIL MINUTES
JULY 8, 2009
The WKU Staff Council met on July 8, 2009 at MMTH Journalism Library. Those present were Cassandra
Bailey, Tammi Beach, Diane Carver, April Gaskey, Janet Hall, Wanda Johnson, James Kennedy, Cheryl Lewis‐
Smith, Paula Mattison, Chester McNulty, Jennifer Ragan, Darrel Saalwaechter, Retha Spinks, and Colby
Westerfield. Members not present were Tammy Spinks, due to jury duty. Guests present were Gary
Meszaros, Cynthia George and Susie Johnson.
Everyone congratulated James Kennedy on being elected Staff Regent. He thanked everyone for their
support. Due to James Kennedy being elected Staff Regent, a new member was placed on the Staff Council,
At‐Large runner up from the last election, Colby Westerfield. Since James was elected Co‐Chair at the last
meeting, he could no longer hold that position so Chester McNulty who was the runner up is now the Co‐
Chair of the Staff Council.
No one ran in the part‐time category for Staff Council and we decided that the position needed to be filled.
Chester McNulty made the following motion to send an email to part‐time staff requesting they run in this
category. If only one person expressed an interest he/she would be appointed. If more than one expressed
an interest we would have another election in that category, in which all staff would vote. Jennifer Ragan
seconded the motion and the motion passed.
The following Committees that are staffed by Staff Council members or Appointed staff are:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Web Master (Staff Council Committee):
Colby Westerfield with Janet Hall as backup
Staff Satisfaction Survey (Staff Council Committee):
Diane Carver (Chair), Tammy Spinks, Paula Mattison
Benefits (University Committee) 2 years term:
Sharon Hartz, Pat Johnson, Chester McNulty
Budget Council (University Committee):
Todd Misener
Campus Master Planning (University Committee):
Recommending: Angela Robertson, April Gaskey
Parking and Transportation (University Committee) (Selected by the President):
Recommending: Chester McNulty, Wanda Johnson
Staff Mentoring (Staff Council Committee)
April Gaskey (Chair), Janet Hall, Retha Spinks
Staff Excellence (University Committee):
Cheryl Lewis‐Smith
Staff Leadership (Staff Council Committee):
Jennifer Ragan (Chair), Diane Carver, Tamela Smith
Staff Wellness (University Committee):
Darrel Saalwaechter, Chester McNulty
Western Spirit Award (University Committee):
Cassandra Bailey
Diversity (University Committee):
Cheryl Lewis‐Smith with Wanda Johnson backup
Sustainability (University Committee):
Tammi Beach
Medical Leave Bank (Staff Council Committee):

•

Parking Appeals Committee (University Committee):
Fall Break Brunch (Staff Council Committee)
Will be decided later

Staff Council members took pictures made for the web site.
Gary Meszaros attended the meeting to discuss food on campus and vending machines. He stated that his
office has met with Pepsi to provide more service during the summer. He said that certain machines were
indicating sold out when they really were not. They are to be replaced this summer. He also stated that
machines with readers using copper wires are becoming obsolete and will be replaced with wireless readers.
He said that Auxiliary Services is helping to pay for new machines. Anyone who has problems with a vending
machine may go on the web to http://www.wku.edu/vending/locations.htm and fill out a service request or
a refund request form.
Gary said that Aramark is the third party for Profit Company that controls the food services on campus. His
office works with this company to provide as much service as possible during the summer. Summer hours
are posted at http://www.campusdish.com/NR/rdonlyres/091A9E0E‐A703‐48B2‐A292‐
934048BD82B7/0/SUMMER2009HOP0409.pdf The hours listed are guaranteed to be open. The Fresh Food
Company is open during breakfast and dinner when there is a camp on campus. He suggests that if a
department has a special group coming in and would like to eat on campus notify Dining Services. He also
suggested that if an ATP is happening on campus to avoid Fresh Food Company that day. Gary said that if
staff buys meal plans on Topnet or at the Id Center for 10, 25, 50 or 115 meals there would be a substantial
savings.
Cynthia George and Susie Johnson from Environment, Health & Safety attended the meeting. They showed a
power point presentation concerning “Why Safety Training is Important to WKU”. The main reasons training
is important are: Reduce occupational injury and illness, Support productivity, Meet OSHA requirements, and
Reduce cost. They have several classroom training as well as on‐line training. The Staff Council agreed that
this is an important issue and urge departments on campus to contact the Environment, Health & Safety
Department and schedule training. Cheryl Lewis‐Smith also mentioned that a Safety Fair is held each year on
campus. She suggested that it may be held in conjunction with the Staff Fall Break Brunch, so more people
would attend the Safety Fair.
The Fall Break Brunch will be held on Thursday, October 8, 2009. Diane Carver passed out a list of supporters
who donated gifts last year. She also sent around a letter from the chair asking for donations. Cheryl stated
that she has checked with Dining Services and the cost of the meal should be the same as last year. She is
checking on a dj for the event. She has contacted President Ransdell concerning the date of the event. She
said that we may do a different activity instead of the dance contest which has been done for several years.
A Fall Break Committee will be appointed at the next meeting.
The Council received a few emails regarding clarification of wording used in last month’s Staff Council
minutes as related to the Qualifying Adult Benefits discussion. No further discussion yielded from the floor
regarding this topic.
A note from the Chamber of Commerce acknowledging the Thank You letter received from the Council for
facility usage ( June Retreat ) was read.
Council member contact information was updated.
The next Staff Council meeting is scheduled for August 5, 2009 at Environment Health and Safety Department
at the Park Street House.

Respectively Submitted
Diane Carver, Secretary

